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ABSTRACT
Aim We sought to reconstruct the biogeographical structure and dynamics of a
hyperdiverse ant genus, Pheidole, and to test several predictions of the taxon cycle
hypothesis. Using large datasets on Pheidole geographical distributions and phy-
logeny, we (1) inferred patterns of biogeographical modularity (clusters of areas
with similar faunal composition), (2) tested whether species in open habitats are
more likely to be expanding their range beyond module boundaries, and (3)
tested whether there is a bias of lineage flow from high- to low-diversity areas.
Location The Old World.
Methods We compiled and jointly analysed a comprehensive database of
Pheidole geographical distributions, the ecological affinities of different species,
and a multilocus phylogeny of the Old World radiation. We used network
modularity methods to infer biogeographical structure in the genus and com-
parative methods to evaluate the hypotheses.
Results The network analysis identified eight biogeographical modules, and a
suite of species with anomalous ranges that are statistically more likely to occur
in open habitat, supporting the hypothesis that open habitats promote range
expansion. Phylogenetic analysis shows evidence for a cascade pattern of colo-
nization from Asia to New Guinea to the Pacific, but no ‘upstream’ coloniza-
tion in the reverse direction.
Main conclusions The distributions of Pheidole lineages in the Old World
are highly modular, with modules generally corresponding to biogeographical
regions inferred in other groups of organisms. However, some lineages have
expanded their ranges across module boundaries, and these species are more
likely to be adapted to open habitats rather than interior forest. In addition,
there is a cascade pattern of dispersal from higher to lower diversity areas dur-
ing these range expansions. Our findings are consistent with the taxon cycle
hypothesis, although they do not rule out alternative interpretations.
Keywords
ants, colonization, dispersal, diversification, Formicidae, island biogeography,
phylogeny, radiation, range expansion, taxon cycle
INTRODUCTION
The disproportionately high richness of some taxonomic
groups remains one of the central puzzles of biodiversity
science. Such ‘hyperdiverse’ taxa, as extreme cases, present
opportunities to learn about the evolutionary and ecological
processes regulating biodiversity. In addition to any broader
lessons they may offer, these groups are of intrinsic interest
for the simple reason that they constitute major components
of Earth’s ecosystems. Even the idiosyncrasies of their
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evolutionary histories have implications for our understand-
ing of the history, nature and organization of the biosphere.
This is certainly the case for the globally distributed and
hyperdiverse ant genus Pheidole Westwood (Wilson, 2003).
Despite being only one of 324 currently recognized ant gen-
era, 8% of described ant species belong to the genus. Pheidole
species can be found in nearly every continent and biogeo-
graphical realm but are particularly ecologically dominant
and species-rich in tropical wet forests.
How taxa such as Pheidole disperse across different geo-
graphical areas, and their evolutionary dynamics after colo-
nization, touches upon many basic issues in ecology,
evolution, and biogeography. One such question is whether
geographical expansions are due to chance dispersal events
by otherwise unremarkable lineages, or whether colonizing
lineages have ecological and/or phenotypic characteristics
that promote range expansion (Van Bocxlaer et al., 2010).
Dispersal and colonization ability can be under direct selec-
tion, such as in patchy, dynamic environments (Levin et al.,
1984; Johnson & Gaines, 1990), or dispersal ability can be a
by-product of other ecological or phenotypic adaptations
that are not related to dispersal ability per se. For example,
lineages adapted to low-elevation coastal habitats and forest
edges may be more successful overseas colonists than their
montane forest relatives, not because colonization ability is
under selection, but simply because of greater connectivity
among coastal habitats than among montane habitats. Wil-
son elaborated on this general idea with his taxon cycle
hypothesis (Wilson, 1959, 1961). The taxon cycle hypothesis
proposes that lineages pass through different phases of range
expansion and contraction associated with ecological niche
shifts, and it represents a markedly deterministic view of bio-
geographical dynamics (Wilson, 1961; Ricklefs & Cox, 1972;
Ricklefs & Bermingham, 2002). Recent work has brought
new interest in the idea both in ants (Sarnat & Moreau,
2011; Economo & Sarnat, 2012; Clouse et al., 2015) and
other organisms (Cook et al., 2008; Ricklefs & Bermingham,
2008; Jønsson et al., 2014), but testing such complex
hypotheses remains a major challenge even with modern
methods.
This current study has five objectives. First, we seek to
provide phylogenetic structure to the large Pheidole fauna by
reconstructing a time-calibrated phylogeny of 177 Old World
species. Second, we use a recently assembled comprehensive
database on ant geographical distributions to statistically
identify biogeographical modules – clusters of areas and spe-
cies that are associated with each other (Carstensen et al.,
2012, 2013). Third, we use the modularity analysis to identify
a subset of species with anomalous ranges; those distributed
across modules indicating range expansion. Fourth, we use
our phylogeny to evaluate the phylogenetic structure under-
lying the biogeographical modularity, including where
anomalous range-expanding species originate. Finally, we test
taxon cycle predictions that range expansion occurs in a cas-
cade pattern from high- to low-diversity areas, and that dis-
persal ability is related to ecological habitat affinity. We first
provide background of the state of Pheidole phylogenetic
systematics and review Wilson’s taxon cycle hypothesis.
Phylogenetic systematics and biogeography of Old
World Pheidole
From local to global scales, documenting and organizing the
hyperdiversity of Pheidole poses a major challenge. The genus
is among the most taxonomically difficult ant groups, and
specimens are often left as unidentified morphospecies in
community ecology studies. Nevertheless, researchers have
been steadily accumulating information about the genus.
Notably, Wilson completed a major monograph on New
World Pheidole (Wilson, 2003), and subsequent authors have
continued this work (Longino, 2009; Longino & Cox, 2009).
In the Old World, the morphological taxonomy of Pheidole
has been advanced by Eguchi in Asia (Eguchi, 2001a,b, 2006;
Eguchi et al., 2007; Eguchi, 2008), Sarnat in Fiji (Sarnat,
2008; Sarnat & Economo, 2012), and Fischer in the
Afrotropics (Fischer et al., 2012; Fischer & Fisher, 2013). The
first molecular phylogeny of the genus Pheidole presented the
remarkable finding that most Old World species belong to a
single monophyletic group nested within the New World
taxa (Moreau, 2008). This phylogeny was subsequently
extended by Sarnat & Moreau (2011) who focused on the
Fijian radiation in the context of a limited sampling of other
Indo-Pacific Pheidole lineages.
Recently, Economo et al. (2015) reconstructed a new glo-
bal phylogeny building upon pre-existing datasets (Moreau,
2008; Sarnat & Moreau, 2011) and adding new loci and sev-
eral hundred new species. In particular, the new data
increase taxonomic sampling from Old World Pheidole, pro-
viding a basis for evolutionary, biogeographical and system-
atic analyses of the clade. This analysis confirmed that the
entire extant fauna native to the Old World is monophyletic
and descended from a single New World colonist and found
that most Old World taxa were in one of two clades, one
including most Asian-African species and a second including
most Australian-New Guinean species. Here, we follow these
efforts with more concentrated attention on the phylogenetic
patterns and biogeographical distributions of Old World
Pheidole, pairing the phylogenetic data with biogeographical
data on individual species distributions.
Pheidole and the taxon cycle
The taxon cycle hypothesis (Wilson, 1961; Ricklefs & Ber-
mingham, 2002) provides a framework for generating predic-
tions about biogeographical dynamics in the region. In
synthesizing his taxonomic work on Indo-Pacific ants, Wil-
son proposed a dynamic process in which species expand
and contract their ranges through phases of dispersal, niche
shift and speciation (Wilson, 1959, 1961). A taxon cycle
begins when a species in a highly diverse, mainland source
area adapts to low-elevation ‘marginal’ habitats including
coastlines, riverbanks and forest edges, which tend to be
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more open and disturbed. These habitats facilitate dispersal
and range expansion across the region, including coloniza-
tion of remote island archipelagos. After range expansion,
niche shifts occur in the recipient regions as the newly
arrived colonists shift away from low-elevation marginal
areas towards interior primary, and high-elevation forests.
This precipitates local speciation and range fragmentation.
Ultimately, lineages derived from widespread margin-adapted
species transform and/or diversify into locally distributed
interior forest species. In other words, the taxon cycle pre-
dicts that endemic interior forest faunas in the more remote
Pacific archipelagos, such as Fiji and Micronesia, are derived
from wide-ranging margin-adapted species rather than from
other interior forest species directly colonizing from source
areas. More comprehensive details of the taxon cycle are dis-
cussed in previous publications (Ricklefs & Bermingham,
2002; Economo & Sarnat, 2012).
In Wilson’s view, central to this dynamic is a determin-
istic dominance hierarchy in which species evolving in
source areas are better competitors than species resident in
more isolated and species-poor recipient areas. This also
implies a polarity of lineage flow; colonization occurs from
mainland areas to islands, and not the reverse. Indeed, on
the basis of morphological analyses of species groups, Wil-
son perceived that groups centred in Asia could expand to
New Guinea and the Pacific, but groups centred in
New Guinea or more remote Oceania could not invade
‘upstream’. However, as this work was conducted in the
1950s, molecular phylogenetic analyses were not possible,
and morphologically defined species groups have proven to
be unreliable predictors of phylogeny in Pheidole (Moreau,
2008). More recent work has challenged the unidirectional
hypothesis that islands are only lineage sinks. Notably, a
case of upstream colonization has been demonstrated in
monarch flycatchers, where a clade originated on remote
Pacific islands and subsequently invaded and radiated in
New Guinea (Filardi & Moyle, 2005), and there is also
increasing evidence for east–west colonization and invasion
of Asia by some insect groups (Balke et al., 2009; Tanzler
et al., 2014). This prediction has not been tested with ants
using phylogenetic methods until recently. In their molecu-
lar analysis of a widespread Camponotus species complex,
Clouse et al. (2015) found evidence of complicated pat-
terns of dispersal and colonization including both
upstream and downstream movements of widespread spe-
cies across the Indo-Pacific.
The taxon cycle is a complex narrative encompassing sev-
eral constituent hypotheses, many of which are mutually
independent. Economo & Sarnat (2012) tested several of
these hypotheses by analysing ecological distributions of 183
ant species, including 17 Pheidole, across different levels of
endemism in the Fiji. Their results supported several predic-
tions including correlations between range size and habitat
affinity, and evidence for post-colonization niche shift and
radiation in Pheidole. However, given the sparse molecular
sampling of Indo-Pacific Pheidole species at the time, their
data had little bearing on whether colonization was unidirec-
tional in the region from high- to low-diversity regions.
With phylogenetic reconstructions for a more comprehensive
sampling of the region, our study allows us to better resolve
the origins of the Fijian and other Pacific Island endemic
radiations. Furthermore, it provides the requisite framework
for inferring the origins of the several widespread ‘expanding’
species in the region, allowing us to test for a polarity to lin-
eage movement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biogeographical data
Our biogeographical data are taken from the Global Ant Bio-
diversity Informatics (GABI) project, a database consolidat-
ing literature, museum, and biodiversity database records on
ant species distributions (Guenard et al., in review). At the
time of our analysis here, the database constitutes 1.3 million
species occurrence records, including information from
> 7500 published papers. From this source, we aggregated
the occurrence records for all 484 valid Old World Pheidole
species and subspecies assigned to 355 geographical areas. To
this dataset, we added 109 morphospecies delineated during
our DNA sequencing project. Despite the volume of data,
some geographical areas remain undersampled. Although the
modularity analysis performed here should be robust to vari-
ations in sampling effort among regions, two tropical regions
were excluded for being severely undersampled (the Indian
state of Manipur and the Maluku Archipelago, which, despite
tropical climates, had fewer than five Pheidole records each).
After removing regions with zero Pheidole richness, our inci-
dence matrix contained 587 taxa distributed across 232
regions. See Appendix S1 in Supporting Information for spe-
cimens included in this study and associated GenBank acces-
sion numbers.
Network modularity analysis
Identifying clusters of geographical areas with high biotic
affinities, and the borders between these clusters, has long
been a goal of biogeographical research. Carstensen et al.
(2012, 2013) recently proposed an interesting use of network
theory to identify such ‘modules’, extending methods that
are used more generally in network science (Guimera &
Amaral, 2005) and network ecology (Olesen et al., 2007). A
set of areas and species can be considered as a bipartite
graph, in which both geographical areas and species are
nodes connected by links if the species occurs in that area. A
network is considered ‘modular’ if the graph can be broken
into sub-networks that are highly connected within groups
but more weakly connected across groups, a concept appeal-
ingly similar to the idea of biogeographical regions. The
modularity of a graph grouped into n modules can be sum-
marized by a network modularity statistic, Q (also sometimes
called M). We used the program Modular (Marquitti et al.,
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2014) to find module configurations that maximize the Q
statistic using simulated annealing with the following param-
eters (initial temperature factor: 2.0, cooling: 1.01, number
of iterations: 1). We repeated analyses multiple times to
check for consistency of results, and performed 100 replicates
of the two different null models available in Modular to
check for significance of the identified module partition. Null
model 1 is an Erd~os–Renyi random graph and null model 2
randomizes network connections while preserving node
degrees of both species and areas (i.e. occupancy of species
and richness of areas, this model is equivalent to null model
2 in Bascompte et al. (2003)).
One attractive feature of the network method is that,
beyond identifying modules of areas and species, it provides
a convenient framework for summarizing the ‘roles’ of both
areas and species in the network. In other words, it provides
a basis to quantify how widespread species are within mod-
ules and the degree to which they are spread across modules.
Although the modularity of Pheidole faunas is of intrinsic
interest, our main purpose of using this method is to iden-
tify species that have anomalous distributions. The expand-
ing phase of the taxon cycle (denoted ‘Stage I’ in Wilson’s
original hypothesis) implies an ability to jump biogeographi-
cal barriers, a characteristic which is not simply captured by
comparing range sizes across species. In large, contiguous
regions, such as mainland Asia or Africa, it may be typical
for even poorly dispersive species to have large ranges. In
contrast, in regions fragmented by ocean barriers, such as
the Indo-Pacific, it may be very atypical for species to be
spread across great distances. Carstensen et al. (2013) first
made the connection between taxon cycle-stage and the ‘role’
that species may play in the network (in a statistical sense).
Expanding Stage-I taxa ought to be species that are wide-
spread and distributed across typical biogeographical barriers
(i.e. are spread across modules); their ranges should be aber-
rant relative to other species. For each species we calculated
two statistics: the normalized degree (z) and the among mod-
ule connectivity (r). The normalized degree (zi ¼ kikm ) is the
total number of occurrences of species i across all modules
(the degree, ki, in network terminology) divided by the mean
degree (km) of all species assigned to the same module as
species i. The zi statistic is an index of the range extent con-
sidering all occurrences (regardless of module), but adjusted
for the fact that modules are different sizes and ‘typical’ spe-
cies in different modules on average have different range
extents. This differs slightly from Carstensen et al. (2012,
2013) who used normalized ‘within module degree’ which
does not consider out of module connections. The second
statistic, among module connectivity, is the same used by Car-
stensen and other authors, and measures how evenly a spe-
cies’ connections are distributed across modules. This is
calculated as ri = 1  ∑m(pim)2 where m indexes over all
modules and pim is the fraction of occurrences of species i in
module m. This statistic is zero when a species only occurs
in one module and increases as a species’ connections are
more evenly spread across many modules.
Network visualization
Visualizing patterns in large, complex biodiversity datasets
can be challenging, but the network representation facilitates
the use of a wide variety of tools and algorithms for visual-
ization. Recently, Misue (2008) proposed a method for visu-
alization of bipartite networks (networks having two classes
of nodes) by optimally arranging one class of nodes in circu-
lar form, fixing them in place, and allowing the other class
of nodes to be arranged by a force-directed algorithm. This
method was extended to hierarchical bipartite graphs using a
multi-circular layout method that uses circular layouts for
each module, but then lets nodes of the other class be
arranged within and between modules by force-directed
method (Ito et al., 2010). At the time of this analysis, Ito’s
full procedure was not implemented in any available software
package, thus we used a combination of programs to imple-
ment a simplified version of the procedure. In our network,
the two classes of nodes are areas and species. We first used
GraphDraw to perform a Misue layout of each module indi-
vidually, using areas as the circularly arranged ‘fixed’ nodes
and species as the ‘free’ nodes. This determines the optimal
ordering of geographical area nodes around a circle. We then
arranged the circular layouts of each module into a larger
circle. Finally, with area nodes fixed in position in the multi-
circular layout, we performed a force-directed layout using
the Fruchterman–Reingold algorithm with the ‘igraph’ pack-
age (Csardi & Nepusz, 2006) in R to optimally arrange the
free nodes (species).
Ecological data and analysis
We sought to characterize the habitat affinities of Pheidole
species in order to test for correlations between range size,
module breakout, and affinity with marginal habitat, a nec-
essary (but not sufficient) component of the taxon cycle. A
full characterization of the ecological niche of all species is
not possible with available data, but we looked for general
evidence that open/edge habitat-tolerant species have larger,
anomalous ranges. Our main approach was to rely on pre-
vious taxonomic studies of Pheidole species, where the
author(s) had characterized the ecology of the species.
Secondarily, we used a few studies that performed intensive
sampling on a particular region and provided a characteri-
zation of the spread of species across habitats (see Appendix
S2). We did not attempt to make de novo characterizations
of habitat affinities with specimen data, a much more com-
plicated task that is beyond the scope of this paper, particu-
larly in the light of taxonomic uncertainties in the genus.
Although not perfect, we felt this approach relying on
expert study of individual species is most reliable given the
data available.
We sought to make a distinction between open habitats,
disturbed forest and closed-canopy primary habitats. ‘Open’
environments include urban, agricultural fields, pastures,
grassland and beaches. In the ‘Disturbed forest’ category, we
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included descriptions that mentioned forest that was some-
how impacted by human activities such as logging, partial or
historical clearing, forest edges or other anthropogenic dis-
turbance, in addition to forest under natural disturbance
regimes such as littoral or riverbank forest. Habitats either
directly identified by the authors as primary or not identified
as disturbed were considered ‘Primary Forest’.
The current analysis, like both Wilson’s original contribu-
tions and subsequent analyses, is centred on the moist tropi-
cal biomes widespread in Southeast Asia, Melanesia, and the
Pacific islands. It is unclear how the ideas behind the taxon
cycle in terms of the connection between dispersal and open
habitat apply or do not apply in naturally open habitats such
as xeric and semi-arid environments. For this reason,
although the phylogenetic analysis geographically covers the
entire Old World, the ecological analyses in this paper are
concentrated in the tropical moist areas of Southeast Asia
and the Pacific Islands where the taxon cycle has been pro-
posed. A better consideration of how species evolved in nat-
urally open habitats, such as savannas and deserts, do or do
not fit into the framework is an interesting direction for
future work.
We first assigned species into two categories, those that
had been recorded as occurring in open/disturbed habitats
(but may or may not also occur in interior forest) and those
that are only known to occur in interior primary forest
(Analysis 1). Additionally, we performed a second analysis by
dividing the groups an alternate way; by those that have been
known to occur in open habitat, and those that are not
(Analysis 2). The difference between the two versions of the
analysis is that in the first, species need to be only in dis-
turbed forest or forest edge to be in the ‘open-tolerant’
group, while in the second they must be in true non-forest
open habitat to be in the ‘open-tolerant’ group. We per-
formed a one-tailed Wilcoxon rank-sum nonparametric test
to evaluate the hypothesis that species inhabiting open/dis-
turbed habitats are more likely to have large/anomalous
ranges as quantified by the network statistics (zi, ri). We
performed these analyses with and without known human-
dispersed species included.
Phylogenetic reconstruction
We inferred a time-calibrated phylogeny of Old World Phei-
dole in a Bayesian framework. We used the molecular dataset
generated by Economo et al. (2015), which in turn added
new sequencing to datasets generated by Moreau (2008) and
Sarnat & Moreau (2011). The study by Economo et al. estab-
lished the main topological features of the Old World Phei-
dole tree, and our focus here is a time-calibrated analysis of
Old World lineages that can be used for biogeographical
analysis. We selected 177 Old World Pheidole species for our
analysis, and as Economo et al. demonstrated with high con-
fidence that the Old World Pheidole were monophyletic, we
used two New World species (Pheidole rhea and P. hyatti)
and one taxon from a related genus (Cephalotes setulifer) as
outgroups. The species in the dataset were delineated
through traditional morphology-based taxonomic analysis,
but subsequently revised and informed by preliminary
rounds of sequencing. We analysed sequences from nine loci
[CO1 (cytochrome oxidase 1), His3.3B (histone H3.3B F1
copy), Lop1 (long wavelength sensitive opsin 1), GRIK2 (glu-
tamate receptor ionotropic, kainate 2-like), unc_4 (unc-4
homeodomain gene), LOC15 (uncharacterized locus LOC15),
CAD1 (conserved ATPase domain protein gene), EF-1a F2
(elongation factor 1-alpha F2) and Top1 (DNA topoiso-
merase 1); total of 8820 base pairs, aligned], with one substi-
tution model partition for each gene. Data from three loci
(CO1, His3.3B, Lop1) are available for nearly all taxa, while
the full nine loci are available for a representative subset of
species dispersed across the different clades. We used the
program beast 2.0 (Bouckaert et al., 2014) to perform a
time-calibrated Bayesian phylogenetic analysis. We used a
relaxed lognormally distributed molecular clock unlinked
across all partitions, Yule prior, and a GTR+G+I model of
molecular evolution for all loci except for two (unc_4,
GRIK2) which used a GTR+G model. We used the nucleo-
tide models found by Economo et al. (2015), who used
PartitionFinder (Lanfear et al., 2012) for model selection
on the same dataset. We ran 10 independent runs for 40 mil-
lion generations, used the program Tracer to determine the
length of burnin for individual runs, and compared posteri-
ors of parameters across multiple runs. On the basis of this,
we removed the trees sampled from the first 20 million states
and thinned the combined posterior tree sample to approxi-
mately 16,540 trees using LogCombiner. From this posterior
distribution, we calculated the maximum clade credibility
tree using TreeAnnotator and used this tree for our analy-
sis. We ran the analysis in relative time and subsequently
dated the tree with the mean Old World crown node age
inferred by Economo et al. (2015) in a genus-wide species-
tree analysis.
Biogeographical ancestral range reconstruction
We sought to determine whether there is bias to the flow of
lineages across biogeographical regions as predicted by the
taxon cycle. We used a maximum likelihood method for
inferring geographical range evolution implemented in the R
package BioGeoBears using the maximum clade credibility
tree from the beast analysis (after pruning all outgroups).
BioGeoBears (Matzke, 2013) fits a variety of different models
describing rates of dispersal, extinction, cladogenesis, vicari-
ance and founder event speciation. We fitted all six models
available in the package (DEC, DEC+J, DIVALIKE, DIVALI-
KE+J, BAYAREALIKE, BAYAREALIKE+J), and compared
their fit with the Akaike information criterion (AIC). Ranges
for each species were coded as present/absent in each of the
eight modules detected by the network analysis, with a limi-
tation that species cannot occupy more than five modules at
once (necessary for reducing the state space). Using the best
model selected from the six options, we found the marginal
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probability of each possible range configuration at each
internal node. Finally, we summed over these to find the
marginal probability that a lineage occupied each module
(irrespective of whether it occupies other modules), and
mapped those onto the tree to provide a general picture of
the biogeographical origins of each clade.
RESULTS
Biogeographical structure of Old World Pheidole
The network analysis consistently identified eight modules in
multiple independent runs. The network had a modularity of
Q = 0.73 which was much higher than null distributions
from 100 randomizations under both null models (Null 1:
Q = 0.51, min = 0.50, max = 0.53, Null 2: Q = 0.49,
min = 0.47, max = 0.52), implying that the spatial organiza-
tion of Pheidole faunas is significantly modular. The eight
modules (Figs 1 & 2) are generally consistent with known
biogeographical regions in the Old World, with modules
including the Malagasy, Afrotropical, Saharo-Arabian and
Mediterranean, New Guinean, Australian and Oceanian
regions. Most of Asia was split between two modules, one
including India, China and more northern regions (which
we call ‘Indian-Chinese’), and the other including parts of
Southeast Asia and Sundaland (which we call ‘Malayan’).
Considering that the network method does not use spatial
information to cluster areas, the modules are remarkably
contiguous. Of the 587 species included in the analysis, 527
are exclusively found within one module, although some,
such as Pheidole pallidula, are wide-ranging within the mod-
ule (Figs 2 & 3). The species with the most anomalous range
is P. megacephala (Figs 2 & 3), which is unsurprising consid-
ering that the species is one of the five worst invasive ant
species in the world as recognized by IUCN and has been
spread around the world through human commerce (Mc-
Glynn, 1999; Lowe et al., 2000). The remaining anomalous
species include both ‘borderline’ species that are generally
not very widespread but are found in more than one
module, and those that are both widespread and distributed
across modules.
We collected published habitat affinities for 85 Asian–Pacific
species (Appendix S2). The one-tailed Wilcoxon tests found
that species occupying open/disturbed habitats had a signifi-
cantly higher ri and are thus more likely to be spread across
modules and have a higher zi, meaning they are more wide-
spread in general relative to other species in their module
(Table 1), and these results were robust to different ways of
grouping the data and the inclusion or exclusion of human-
transported species.
Phylogenetic structure and biogeographical history
of Old World Pheidole
Our phylogenetic analyses recovered a well-supported topol-
ogy that was broadly consistent with previous results (Fig. 4,
Appendix S3). Most Old World species are divided between
two major Pheidole clades, one composed of mostly New
Guinean and Australian taxa, and the other composed of
mostly African and Asian Pheidole species. The Pacific Phei-
dole faunas consist of smaller radiations nested within these
larger clades as well as widespread lineages. Many of the
endemic species occurring in Fiji, Vanuatu, Micronesia and
the Solomon Islands belong to a single clade nested within
Asian groups. In contrast, all endemic New Caledonian spe-
cies were monophyletic and nested within the New Guinea-
Australia clade.
The AIC-minimizing model was DEC+J with an AIC of
480.2, while the next closest model (DIVALIKE+J) had an
AIC of 491.9, and all the rest were > 500. A AIC of > 2 is
typically considered meaningful, so we interpreted these
results as clear support for the DEC+J model and used it for
our analysis. The DEC+J model is the dispersal–extinction–
cladogenesis model implemented in Lagrange (Ree &
Smith, 2008), but with an extra process of founder event
speciation captured by the ‘J’ parameter (Matzke, 2014).
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network modularity analysis of Old World
Pheidole species distributions.
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Origins and spread of widespread species
The phylogeny allows us to ascertain the likely geographical
origins of the widespread ‘expanding’ Pheidole species in the
Pacific (P. oceanica, P. fervens, P. umbonata, P. sexspinosa, P.
parva) and biogeographical data provide a record of their
distributions across the regions. The taxon cycle predicts a
faunal cascade from Asia to New Guinea and to the Pacific
Islands, but no colonization ‘upstream’ in the reverse direc-
tion. Interestingly, there is evidence for this pattern in our
data (Figs 4 & 5). Pheidole oceanica and P. fervens are related
species from the same Asia-centred species group, but have
spread across the region and successfully colonized nearly
every archipelago in the Pacific region. Pheidole parva has
also expanded from Asia into the eastern Indo-Pacific, but
has not reached Melanesia, Micronesia east of Palau, or Poly-
nesia. Two widespread species, P. umbonata and P. sexspi-
nosa, evolved from New Guinean lineages and have
colonized Melanesia, Micronesia and the more remote Paci-
fic, but have not colonized Asia (including nearby islands of
Wallacea).
In addition to these species that are currently widespread
in the region, there are a number of other more spatially
restricted lineages that are likely descended from older Asian
colonists. Notably, P. hospes and (it is possible conspecific)
P. impressiceps in the fervens clade are restricted to – but
P. megacephala
P. parva
P. fervens
P. oceanica
P. indica
P. noda
P. fervida
Australian
New Guinean
Afrotropical
Saharo-
Mediterranean
P. pallidula
Malayan
Oceanian
Malagasy
P. tenerriffana
P. umbonata
Indian-Chinese
P. sexspinosa
Figure 2 Visualization of the network of areas (larger dots) and Pheidole species (small dots), including the modules inferred by the
network modularity analysis. The areas correspond to the regions depicted in Fig. 1, and widespread species discussed in the text are
identified by name. The network layout is generated following the method for hierarchical bipartite graphs described by Ito et al.
(2010).
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abundant in – New Guinea and Australia. In the Asian parva
group, there are several species restricted to Melanesia and
Micronesia (e.g. Pheidole nindi, Pheidole epem199). The clade
including the Oceania-centred cryptocera, mendanai, knowlesi
and roosevelti groups is part of a broader African-Asian clade
and not the Australasian clade, implying an old colonization
of the Pacific. Yet, no lineages from the large radiations in
Australia and New Guinea have managed to colonize ‘up-
stream’ into Asia (i.e. the areas contained in the Malayan
and Indian-Chinese modules), although several eastward col-
onizations to the Pacific have occurred including P. sexspi-
nosa and P. umbonata (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
In the last 20 million years, a single lineage of Pheidole colo-
nized the Old World and spread across the hemisphere as it
diversified into over 500 species. Reconstructing this history
and understanding the dynamics shaping it provides insight
into the evolution and success of one of the most dominant
lineages on the globe. In this study, we used a macroecologi-
cal perspective to characterize the species-level biogeographi-
cal structure of Pheidole, identifying eight biogeographical
modules of interconnected species and areas. We identified
species that had anomalous geographical distributions; those
that crossed typical biogeographical boundaries and thus
show evidence of ‘Stage-I’ expanding status. Second, we
investigated the phylogenetic structure underlying these
modules and the origins of these widespread species.
Our results suggest that widespread expanding species are
more likely to occupy marginal habitats, supporting the
hypothesis that this ecological niche facilitates range expan-
sion, a key component of the taxon cycle. The widespread
species are distributed across the phylogeny, originating in
clades centred in both Southeast Asia (oceanica, fervens,
parva) and New Guinea (umbonata, sexspinosa). Interestingly,
we also find support for a bias in lineage movement. Wide-
spread species originating in Asia colonize New Guinea, Aus-
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Figure 3 Pheidole species network ‘role’ plotted in two dimensions. The x-axis reflects the spread of a species across modules while the
y-axis reflects the overall geographical spread of the species.
Table 1 One-tailed Wilcoxon test of two hypotheses relating Pheidole species’ range to open-tolerance. In Analysis 1, we classified
species known from forest edges/disturbed forest as ‘open tolerant’, whereas in Analysis 2, only species found in true open habitat were
classified as ‘open tolerant’. Tramps refer to species known to be spread by humans.
Number of
open-tolerant
species
Number of
open-intolerant
species
H: Open-tolerant species
have higher zi; more widespread
in general relative to other
species in module
H: Open-tolerant species have
higher ri; species are more spread
across different modules
Z P Z P
Analysis 1, with tramps 36 49 5.95 <3 9 109 8.51 <9 9 1018
Analysis 1, without tramps 31 49 5.36 <5 9 10–8 8.42 <2 9 1017
Analysis 2, with tramps 20 65 9.16 <1 9 1019 4.81 <8 9 107
Analysis 2, without tramps 15 65 8.88 <1 9 1019 4.47 <4 9 106
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Figure 4 Maximum clade credibility phylogeny of Old World Pheidole inferred with beast 2.0 and dated with the crown age inferred
by Economo et al. (2015). Nodes are labelled with Bayesian posterior probabilities and marginal probabilities of range occupancy
inferred with BioGeoBears. The ranges of extant species are denoted with abbreviations for modules in Fig. 2 as Afrotropical (AF),
Malagasy (MG), Saharo-Mediterranean (ME), Indian-Chinese (IC), Malayan (M), Australian (AU) and New Guinean (NG). The island
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tralia and the Pacific Islands, while those originating in New
Guinea apparently cannot colonize Asian regions. For exam-
ple, P. umbonata and P. sexspinosa, two species originating in
New Guinea, have colonized eastward to most of the remote
Pacific, yet we have no record of their presence in ‘upstream’
areas relatively close to New Guinea, such as the archipelagos
of Sundaland or mainland Asia. Wilson (1959, 1961) hypoth-
esized this was due to competitive asymmetry: species evolv-
ing in highly diverse areas are more competitively dominant,
and diversity is reduced as one moves further from mainland
Asia, resulting in successful colonizations downstream but
not upstream. This could explain a lack of back-colonization
for the Pacific islands such as Fiji, but there is no evidence
that New Guinea or Australia are actually less diverse than
the Southeast Asian tropics for ants.
While there is evidence for a connection between ecologi-
cal niche and range expansion, and evidence for a polarity to
lineage movement, both in accordance with taxon cycle pre-
dictions, other aspects of biogeographical pattern do not
conform as clearly to taxon cycle predictions. Many of the
endemic Pheidole species in Fiji, Micronesia, the Solomon
Islands and Vanuatu (including the cryptocera, mendanai,
roosevelti and knowlesi groups) belong to a single clade des-
cended from a colonist from Asia and centred in eastern
Melanesia and Micronesia. Endemic New Caledonian Phei-
dole mainly belong a single radiation nested within the
NG-Australian clades. While subsequent colonizations have
led to the formation of endemic species in these recipient
areas (e.g. the species P. onifera in Fiji), there is not clear
evidence of cladogenesis by any of these colonizing lineages.
Thus, there is no evidence that after the first Pheidole lineage
initially colonizes an area and populates it with species
through cladogenesis, that new colonizations can subse-
quently radiate and displace the residents. An alternative
hypothesis to the taxon cycle that could explain this pattern
is that initial colonization leads to radiation and filling of
niche space on the areas, and later expanding widespread lin-
eages may gain a foothold on an island and possibly evolve
into an endemic species, but the widespread lineages do not
radiate and replace the incumbent fauna descended from the
older colonization.
Another question that arises from the current analysis is
the extent to which the cycle is a species- or broader clade
level-phenomenon. The taxon cycle involves a niche shift
into marginal habitats and range expansion, followed by
range fragmentation and localized niche shifts out of dis-
turbed habitats across the range. Generally, in previous stud-
ies the range expansion state has been discussed as arising in
a single species otherwise nested in a clade of interior forest
species. It is possible that the traits that facilitate range
expansion may persist for longer evolutionary time-scales,
resulting in entire clades that more readily disperse across
barriers (or more readily produce expanding species).
Indeed, there do seem to be some hints of this in the Phei-
dole biogeographical patterns. The fervens clade includes two
widely distributed species, P. oceanica and P. fervens (which
are also sometimes spread by human commerce), in addition
to several other lineages localized in different parts of South-
east Asia and Oceania. Other clades, such as the parva and
sauberi groups, contain closely related species that are dis-
junct geographically (and in the case of the parva group, also
containing a widespread species). This is also true in the
Afrotropical and Malagasy regions. The widespread invasive
P. megacephala is part of a clade that includes other geo-
graphically widespread species, such as P. punctulata. More-
over, lineages of the megacephala group have successfully
colonized Madagascar (in addition to the human-mediated
introduction of P. megacephala), a feat that has not been
achieved by any other Afrotropical species groups in the
region (Fischer & Fisher, 2013). These cases seem to imply
umbonata clade
fervens clade
sexspinosa complex
parva cladeAsian origin
N. Guinea origin
Asian origin
N. Guinea origin
Figure 5 Approximate ranges of widespread Indo-Pacific Pheidole species and their close relatives. The panels depict groups that are
inferred to have originated in Asia (top row) and New Guinea/Australia (bottom row). Expanding taxa from New Guinea have spread
eastward, but have not colonized westward to nearby ‘upstream’ areas.
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that entire clades may share traits or ecological habits that
promote dispersal ability and range expansion. If the traits
that promote range expansion ability are conserved over
macroevolutionary time-scales, this could lead to pulses of
expansion, radiation, and contraction that are similar to
taxon cycles, but on a deeper phylogenetic scale.
Additionally, the data suggest that Pheidole species that
are also spread by human commerce are likely to be mem-
bers of these same clades. We hasten to add that in some
cases (in particular, P. oceanica and P. parva) it is difficult
to delineate the actual native and introduced ranges of these
species. Indeed, many of the patterns suggestive of a natural
taxon cycle might be influenced by human activities and
introductions. Further molecular phylogeographical studies
of widespread species complexes are needed to determine
with more precision the native and introduced ranges in the
region.
Our analysis provides both biogeographical and phyloge-
netic structure to the massive Old World Pheidole fauna,
which, combined with taxonomic efforts, will hopefully facil-
itate future progress on understanding the evolution of this
interesting and anomalous genus. However, although our
sampling was extensive from New Guinea and the Pacific
Islands, and included representatives from other areas, major
gaps in our knowledge remain. While the faunas of all areas
could benefit from additional phylogenetic attention, the
large fauna of Madagascar is only represented by three spe-
cies in our molecular dataset, the Afrotropics in general
could be better sampled and our sampling lacks any species
at all from the Middle East, Central Asia or the Indian sub-
continent. In all tropical regions a huge number of Pheidole
species remain undescribed. For all the undescribed and
most of the described taxa, we have sparse or no ecological
information, which provides a fundamental limitation to our
understanding of the interaction between evolutionary, eco-
logical and biogeographical processes in the genus.
Aside from the usual need for more empirical data, we
sorely need further development of quantitative methods that
are capable of statistically rigorous tests of complex biogeo-
graphical hypotheses such as the taxon cycle. As with previ-
ous studies on the topic, our current analysis relies heavily on
qualitative interpretation of patterns. Such efforts have histor-
ically paved the way for insight in evolutionary biology, but
to persist in the modern era, complex integrative hypotheses
should motivate development of sophisticated quantitative
methods that we can use to challenge our interpretations.
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